Login Instructions

-- Using a computer at Pueblo, Fremont, & Southwest CCC East (Durango) & West (Mancos) -- Access the online catalog and databases by:

Going to http://www.pueblocc.edu

Select Campus Resources

Click on Library

Click on Search Catalog & Databases

To search catalog, ebooks, and streaming media, enter search term/s in upper left search box

To perform an advanced search (example: author and title or subject) for catalog holdings, ebooks, and streaming media, click on the ADVANCED link.

To search multiple databases and ebooks enter your subject in the search box under “Discover Everything Database”

Click the Advanced Search link in Discover Everything Database for a subject search.

No login is required for the above on-campus access.

To activate your Library account and use the MY LISTS and RECENT SEARCHES features:

Click Login enter your "S" number and password

The first time you log in your password is "userpass".

To access the online catalog and databases from a personal computer when off campus:

Log in using your “S” number and Library password, or

Use VMWare
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